
Gourmet Food Wholesale Business for Sale Rockhampton
QLD

For Sale
Location: QLD
Asking: $379,000 + SAV
Type: Wholesale/Distribution

Contact:
Hugo Martin
0411 617 140 or 07 3368 4010

aubizbuysell.com.au/120940

ABS Business Sales Brisbane
Broker Ref: 3357

Gourmet Food Wholesaler for Sale Rockhampton Based
#5613WH
A central Queensland market leader specialising in the supply of gourmet health foods to cafes, juice
bars, schools, IGA's, SPAR's, Foodwork's supermarkets, gyms, Coffee vans, Health Food Stores,
Chemists and Butchers base in Central Queensland.

The competitive edge and focus of this business is on delivering products that are elevated compared
to standard food wholesalers. Through the supply of gourmet products in the categories of yogurt,
barista milk, cold press coffee products, Kombucha, cheeses, deli products, frozen fruit and purees to
name just a few.

Trading successfully since 2011 with loyal customers trading north to Mackay, south to Agnes Water,
and west to Longreach augmented through the use of their own refrigerated trucks and local couriers
to achieve further geographic reach.

The business is positioned to grow through creative marketing. Currently, the business operates on
organic growth and word of mouth.

* Sales for 2023 financial year in excess of $1.5 million
* Excellent net return to a working owner.
* Run as a two person business plus part time administration
* Replacement value of assets in excess of $247K
* Purpose fitted out 220sqm leased premises
* Rent only $473 per week
* Good lease terms available
* Quality systems in place
* Excellent customer service reputation

This prized central Queensland business offers great lifestyle benefits, no weekends, early finish with
an excellent customer base ready for expansion.

Priced at $379,000 + SAV

For more information about this excellent opportunity, complete the Confidentiality Agreement, quoting
reference no: 5613WH
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